2016 COCA Convention - Denver, CO July 21st - 23rd, 2016

Name:
Address:

Spouse/Guest Name:
Address:

Phone

Email

Hotel Information:

Embassy Suites Southeast -- 7525 E Hampden Avenue, Denver, CO 80231 --$129/night
Hotel (303) 696-6644

http://embassysuites.hilton.com/en/es/groups/personalized/D/DENHPES-XCO-20160721/index.jhtml
Convention Registration Fee is $159 per person & includes entry to all collector home tours, Thursday evening Welcome Reception with private snack &
hors d'oeuvre buffet & FREE Embassy Suites Happy Hour open bar reception, followed by room to room trading. FREE Full cooked-to-order morning
breakfast buffet every day of your stay. Friday afternoon round trip motor coach transportation, including box lunch, to the Scenic Georgetown Loop
Railroad mountain tour. Train ride includes Seasonal Artisan Four-Cheese Plate (Cash Bar). Friday evening Pasta Dinner Buffet with salad and dessert &
FREE Embassy Suites reception for beverages and Saturday evening Gala BBQ Farewell Dinner with all the fixens! Group Hotel room rate is good until
6/30/16 or until the block is sold out. Please book your room now.
Friday Lunch: Honey Baked Hams sandwiches on the bus trip. Choose from roast beef, ham, turkey, club or veggie. Box lunch comes with potato chips,
cookie and a drink. Please select your choice(s) below
Roast Beef
Turkey
Veggie
Ham

Club

Coke

Diet Coke

Water

Saturday night Group Dinner and Final Tour: Optional bus transportation will be offered so add below if you are interested. Bus will cost an additional
cost $15 pr person.
Sunday Morning Optional activity: If there is enough interest the Forney Museum will open for us to tour at 10am. The Forney Museum of
Transportation is a one-of-a-kind collection of over 600 artifacts relating to historical transportation. It includes not just vehicles, but also buggies,
motorcycles, steam locomotives, aircraft, carriages, rail equipment, fire apparatus, public transportation, sleighs, bicycles, toys & diecast models, vintage
apparel and much, much more! Additional cost per person is $11. Please add that amount to your registration if you want to tour! Regular operating
hours on Sunday are 12-4 if we do not have enough for a group tour. http://www.forneymuseum.org/
Convention Cost -- $159 per person
Optional Bus Transportation to Dinner -- Add $15 per person
Optional Forney Museum Tour -- Add $11 per person
Total Paid
Send form and check to: Cathy Morris, 4804 Clubview Ct.,Fuquay Varina, NC 27526
Or pay on Paypal - dues@coinopclub.org and email form to catherine@ati-ia.com
Questions, additional information please contact: Cathy Morris via email or at 919-523-6060

